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•entral Board Minutes 
May 29, 1957
The ncoting was called to order by President Baty, The minutes were 
approved.
BUDGET L Fill MCE:
Higham recommended that the requsition for the second installment of the 
0  ̂ Band Instrument and Equipment Fund, amounting to ..>961,10, be okayed by
Central Board, Palin moved that tins recommendation be passed, Peterson 
seconded. Passed 12-0,
C0I4ITTTES APi'OIl.TIIBNTS:
It was suggested that Jane ..alsh bo appointed chairman of Publications 
Board. Content made a notion that ire.accept Jane alsh as chairman of 
Publications Board, liacF.arlcne seconded. Passed 12-0,
PUBLIC IT.OH 30 RD:
John Secell recommended that the following be appointed to the Sentinel 
staff: Katie Lou Johnson, Mary Morris, and Helen Loy, ssociate Editors; 
and Chuck Jarda, Photography Editor, Crawford moved that we accept these 
people to Sentinel staff. Palin seconded. Passed 12-0,
REPORT OF REFRESENTIVE:
Delta Gamma was reported against office hours. It was suggested that a 
person could make an appointment to see the files.
GEM1M.L ELECTIONS:
Steinbrenner submitted the following report:
• It' U Officers 
President:
Roger Baty - 644 
Dick Riddle - 435 
Vice-president:
Earl Lory - 746 
Cara Boggess - 345 
Business Manager:
Bob Iligbam - 603 
Larry Pettit - 405 
Secretary:
Sue .illirms - 530 
Portia Brietenstein - 509 
Senior Delegates to Central Board:
Sheila Lacy - 199 ̂
Bob Palin - 134^
Chuck Content - 139 /
Ernie /'levisnkes - 125 
Don Oliver - 92 
Ton Fleming - 72 
Junior Delegates to Central Board:
Bruce Swarens - 155 
Bill Crai ford - 154 
^  Greta Peterson - 153
Howard Vollmar - 117 
Merrill Evenson - 116 
Toby Armstrong - 104 
Sophomore Delegates to Central Board:
Rich Martin - 173 
Jake Braig - 160 
Sid Shhrauger - 133 
Gary 3ei si .’a nger - 108
The total number of voters uere 3.106 as compared xith lost year at 1083. 
Î -|jE35HIF C AMP:
recommended that Leadership Camp be held next fall instead of next 
spring. The resolutions will be read, and discussed next 'week.
MEDIC .L C -R.7, PL
Cogswell explained a proposed student nedical core plan for Montana 
State University, It would give students better cere thrinthey are receiving 
at the present® Each student on campus would be covered for any medical 
care needed. It would be a 04 to :,;>5 increase a. quarter which would be 
approximately a $15 increase a year. As a result of this plan, it was 
hoped that not as many cases would have to be refered downtown. It 
would not cover a sutdent on a University trip, but this student would 
be covered by insurance. It takes ere of everything except need dental 
care that was not a result of an injury due to any activity on campus.
The married student v.dll be covered if he or she is enrolled in school.
Many other schools have programs that are even more extensive than this 
proposed plan for Montana State University. It was suggested that the 
representatives take this b- ck to the living groups. They were to ask 
their living groups two things: how many people are already covered by 
other medical insurance and if they are interested or not. Brammer was 
asked to talk to the married students and. obtain their opinions.
CQMUTTBB RBGiG.If EATION:
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C ommunity C one ert 
,
C ommittee
The Commissioners of Student Government, Student ffairs, etc. mil meet 
with the U.B. . co-ordinator who will report committee doings to Central 
Board. The functions of the committee will be stated in the Constitution 
and the purpose of this set up will be to relay information Sf committee 
activities to Central Board. Central Board will also be able to make 
suggestions to the committees. The committees will not hove to refer 
to Central Board for permission to do regular functions but, only special 
and unspecified incidents tlr t may arise. This will also prevent overlap 
of functions since it x-jubl be known by the co-ordinator about activates of 
each committee and he can eliminate overlapping functions. The N.S.A. 
co—ordinator would eventually bp the vice-president. This year Gary 
Beiswanger would be the co-ordinator. The Business Manager" would be the 
Commissioner of Student Government. The President of ASMSU x-rould be an 
ex-officio member instead of the ex-officio chairman. Tommie Lu Middleton 
suggested that Movie Committee be ma.de a separate committee instead of a 
sub-committee of Entertainment Committee. Entertainment Committee will
(3)
handle convocations and any entertainment for any event on campus. It̂  
can also decide on any special events or entertainment. Interscholastic 
Committee can be derived from the present membership of Leadership Camp 
Committee or Traditions Board and Publicity-Travel Board can be split when 
this committee is needed. It was suggested that the following be appointed 
CommissionersBusiness Manager for Commissioner of Student Government*
Judy Orcutt for Commissioner of Student Affairs* Larry Pettit for 
Commissioner of Educational Affairs* and Paul Fry for Commissioner of 
International Affairs, MacFarlane moved that this issue be tabled until 
Bsiswanger and Pettit could attend, Peterson seconded, itssed _l2—0 O
SLIMMING POOL:
President Baty stated that the students should be aware of means by which 
the pool lil-l be financed. The situsuion as it no:/ e/cLscs is as xollows: 
The construction of the proposed University pool awaits a matured 
financial plan, Ahile the project is to be self-liquidating, financing 
vri.ll require guarantees according to the usual custom in financial 
transactionsc Suggestion has oeen made that tne University and the 
student government share this responsibility,^ith the University
assuming the first half of the responsibility for the payment of the .
annual debt service required^/The project would not, ho:/ever, be startedj 
' urfess, cn conservative estimate, the pool could pay such debt service/
I and operating expenses entirely from charges paid by users of the pool. 7 
in 'other wofcLs, the role of” the university and student government : rould 
be that of insurers or sureties. Bud '.allace said v;e should start the 
construction as soon as possible since the cost of construction is rising 
all the time. It will be referred back to the living groups by the 
representatives and Central Board will vote on it next week.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
2)\y if&U&TUQj
Sue 1 illiams 
Secretary, ASMSU
Present: Baty, Hicham, .illiams, Martin, Crawford, Content.•Palin,• 
MacFarlan, Lacy, Peterson, Braig, Swarens, Cogs-'/ell, Larsen, . stle, 
Steinbrenner, Robison, Fry, Carpenter, Harris, Lazzari, Crego, Hulbert, 
Stubblefield, Ubl, Carlson, Newman, Brammer, Elliott, Piddleton,
Upshaw, Gesell.
♦
